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t demonstrate. He called for volun-- i
s among the cadets to attack himFIYRFST h ANT H TTFR e FLORSHEIM SHOE

UF.NOTCHtK ATTAINS
OF .455.

Walter Maranville of Pirates and KELLYFranw Parkinson of Phillies
Total 12 Runs Apiece.

NEW YORK. Mav 1. (Special.)
George Kelly of the Giats heads the
batters in the National league with

percentage of .455, and Keii- - is m
tie with his mate, Heine Groh, for

and be tied into knots.
One of the football men dived into

the Jap, tackled him about the knees
and threw him so hard that the re-

sult was a knockout. That ended Jiu
jitsu. It was lau&hed out of the
army. The Japanese explained that
he wasn't ready, and, anyway, he
didn't expect that kind of an attack,
which added to the laughter.

However, jiu jitsu was introduced
in all our army camps during- the war,
and a couple of million American
boys picked up enough of it to make
them mean customers in a hand-to-han- d

scrap.

A while ago Tanyi. a Japanese jiu
jitsu artist, who spent several years
in England, where he beat every
wrestler who would meet him, was
showing me a few grips I had learned
years before from Higashi.

"Now, try it." said'Tanyl.
I slipped the grip on Tanyi's hand

a little too quickly, and he dropped
to his knees with a thud and a yelp
of protest.

"Too hard too quick," said Tanyi.
' You nearly broke my thumb." H
showed me his hands. Every bone
of thumbs and fingers had been
broken many times and his hands
were a mass of lumps and knots.

Japanese wrestling is the toughest
wrestling game in the world, second
only to jiu jitsu in violence. In Japan
wrestlers are trained through suc-
ceeding generations and are system-
atically fed to make them grow.
Many are over six feet tall and weigh
over 400 pounds.

In training for a match they stand

the greatest number of hits, 20 each.
A tie exists for the leading run scorer.
Both "Walter Maranville of the Pirates
and Frank Parkinson of the Phillies
tallied 12 runs each. Cy Williams of
the Phillies, Emil Meusei and George
Kelly of the Giants are on equal
terms for slugging honors, with three
home runs each. Walter Maranville
of the Pirates and John Rawlings of
the Giants are showing the way along
ue oase pains w im iuui tiuie ua-o-

each. Grover Alexander of the Cubs,
Jim Ring of the Phillies and Victor
Aidridge of the Cubs top the hurlers
"with three victories each and not a
cefeat.

Jim Johnston of the Dodgers, after
flitting safely in every game for his
club this season, way stopped April
26 by Dana Fillingim and Joe Oescher.
During his stretch of hitting John- -
Won came through with 14 safeties
In 44 batting tries for an average

f .313. The averages follow: facing each other in a circle, lower
their heads and rush together in a
head-o- n collision. Then they sepa-
rate and repeat until one falls sense

Pla er Ciub G. AB.R. H.HR. fB. PC.
Causey, New York

yTLL that you hear about
- Florsheim Shoes their
good looks, perfect fit, long en-

durance is fully verified by the
genuine satisfaction you receive
when you wear them. You will
find the price low for shoes of
this high quality.

THE "PARKWAY"

no
The Florsheim Shoe Store Co.

350 Washington Street, near Park Street

Kuether, Brooklyn
"ainer, ht, J.ouis .
Kelly, New ork .
Tierney, Pittsburg:
Walker, Phila'phi,

less. It s a nice game, it is supposed
to make a wrestler tough and im-

mune to pain. Hitachivama, cham-
pion of Japan a few years ago,
f.howed me the top of his head, which
was a network of scars.

The only head I ever saw in this
country to compare with it was
Packey McFarland's, when Packey
had his head shaved for a fight with
Leach Cross. Packey said he got his
in a stone fight when he was a kid

Harper. Cincinnati
Bmith. "Stew York
Groh, New York .

Hoi loci? er, Chicago
.Hungling. Brooklyi It costs no more to buy a KellyIWilHams, PhiThia
jBnyder. New York

in the Chicago stockyards district.
IeBourveau, Phila

Vance, Brooklyn
abv. St. Louis

Albany College 2, Mt. Angel 23.
ALBANY, Or., May 1. (Special.)

The Albany college baseball team,
which inaugurated the season auspi-
ciously by defeating Linfield college
and Willamette university, suffered

Friberg. Chicago
lion li r, Dl.il' tn

FABRIC

Black-Trea- d

Kant-Sli- p

FOR. THE MAN WHO CARES

CORD TUBES
Kant-Sli- p,

Block --and -- Button Red
or Grooved Tread

SIZESan overwhelming defeat here this
afternoon when Mount Angel college
won, 23 to 2. Features of the game
were a home run by Carson, Mount
Antrel first baseman, and a sensa

yers, Brooklyn .
Kelleher, Chicago
Toporcer, fat. I,. .
Heathcote, St. L..
O'Neil. Boston ...
Gowdy, Boston ....
Smith, Brooklyn
Taylor. Brooklvn .

Chrlstenbury. Bos.
Markle, CincinnTi.
Stock. St. Louis .
fcoutliworth. Ros.

tional catch in right field by Koppert QUAKERS SCORE SHUTOUT

. 4 5 2 ,t O 0 .600
ti 4 .4 O 'Z 0 0 .50J
. 8 17 4 8 1 0 .471
. 5 13 3 6 O 0 .402
.12 44 10 20 3 1 .455
. 0 31 5 14 0 1 .452
a 7 29 7 33 0 0 .448
. tl 14 5 7 0 0 .438
. 6 23 3 30 0 0 .435
. ft 1ft 4 8 0 0 .421
. 7 3ft 3 8 1 U .421
.12 48 8 20 0 3 .408
kU 4ft 8 3ft 0 0 .4t4
n 3 30 2 4 0 0 .400
a 3 5 3 2 0 0 .400
.JO 3ft 7 15 3 2 .385
. 7 2 4 30 1 0 .385
. 4 13 3 3 0 0 .385
. 7 2 3 11 0 0 37S
. I 45 12 17 0 4 .378
.10 32 12 12 1 0 .373
. 3 8 0 3 0 0 .375
.11 38 9 34 2 1 .340
.11 47 8 17 0 1 .360
. 4 14 0 5 0 O .357
. tt 17 3 4 0 1 .353
.10 37 5 13 0 0 .351
.12 AO XI 11 0 4 .340
.12 50 7 17 1 2 .340
.12 42 5 14 0 1 .333
.10 24 3 8 0 0 .333
. 8 24 1 8 0 0 .333
. 7 21 2 7 0 0 .333
, i IS 1 t I .333
.3 tt 1 2 1 0 .333.4602 0 0 .333
.4 3 0 1 0 1 Mk
.4 3 0 1 0 0 .333

1 1 40 6 13 0 0 .325
.10 40 3 13 0 0 .325
.10 37 8 12 ll 0 .324
.12 44 5 14 0 2 .318
.12 54 30 37 1 1 .315

ft 32 5 lO 1 .Sn
. ft 26 tt 8 0 2 .t0
.12 4 5 15 1 0 SOrt
.12 43 7 13 0 1 .302
.3 1 40 6 32 0 0 .3'i0

7 20 4 6 1 1 .300
3 3 0 0 3 0 0 .300
6 37 3 5 0 0 .114

12 49 7 14 0 1 .280
10 35 6 10 0 .286

5 34 2 4 1 0 .286
3 7 1 2 0 0 .28rt

3 2 46 30 33 3 2 .283
I ft 32 8 ft 1 ft .281
12 50 7 14 0 0 .280
12 43 4 12 0 1 .270
12 47 .3 13 1 0 .277
Hi 33 5 9 0 0 .273
10 33 3 9 0 0 .273

5 112 3 0 0 .273
6 11 0 3 0 0 .273

10 37 6 10 1 1 .27M
7 23 3 6 O 0 .261
8 32 4 3 0 0 ,2M

'3 8 1 2 0 0 .2,Vi
3 8 1 3 0 0 .250
3 4 1 1 0 0 .250
4 4 0 1 0 0 .250

of Mount Angel.

6 18 Consecutive Gaines Played.

turned with at least one fish. Sunday
and Wednesday he caught the limit.

On Gales creek Sunday were S. E. Wal-cot-

I. Collins. T. Ie and F. Elley, and
each caueht the limit of trout..

A was the prize caught by
E. W. A. Peake at Oregon City Friday....

Friday also was a lucky day for Buck
Bigbee, who got two large salmon near
Oregon City.

NEW YORK, May 1. Everettoweil, Borlon ...
DuTifan. Cincinnati

XO-RU- S

TO 0.
PITCHES

-- SCORE 5
HARKIN'S

GAME- -croft. N. Y. .. Scott, Yankee shortstop, played his
648th consecutive major league &ame
yesterday, a mark that surpasses by
271 games the best previous long-
distance playing record. Scott started

Smith. St. Louis .
T. Griffith. Bklyn
Wheat, Brooklyn
Shlnncrs. N. Y. . . ,

Gooch. Plttsburir .
Rohwer, Pit tsbui g. his streak in 1916 when he wore

30 x 3 $12.90 $2.15
30x3& 14.90 $18.95 2.70
31x4 24.00 29.80 3.35
32 x 4 27.50 32.75 3.45
33 x 4 28.50 33.75 3.60
34 x 4& 44.30 4.95
33 x 5 52.30 6.00

Colonials Garner Eight Hits, but
Fail to Penetrate Defense.

Morrison Twirls Well.
UdrMire. Chicago. Red Sox uniform. The old record was

made by George Pinckney, a thirdJohnston, Br'klyn.
Boeckl. Boston . . baseman, who played with Brooklyn

the American association and NaPhiladelpliia .

krini!i rittshnrir tional league. Portland ruhlic School League StandingH.

La key Morrow Gets Decision.
ABERDEEN, Wash.. May 1. (Spe-

cial.) Lakey Morrow, Aberdeen light-
weight, won a decision over Kid
Johnson of Olympia, in the main
event at an Aberdeen Athletic cJub
smoker here tonight. Eddie Moore.
Seattle bantam, scored a decision over
Indian Pete of Hoquiam. Bud Fisher,
Aberdeen, won ' from Herb Frank,
Taholah. and Ted Krache. Ifoquiam,
drew with Dick Sharp. Seattle.

uumirr. t. Liouis W, L,.
jnoo
. 6S72 1

High, Brooklyn ...
Grimes, Chicago . .

Miller, Chicago . .

Leslie, I'hila'phla .
DEMPSEY TO STOP DIET

Jefferson
Franklin
Rost nn
Washington
Coin merce
Lincoln

Boston
.sas
.000
.000Miliar. Brooklyn . . 1

Griffith. B'klyn

IIJIMIXG SOCIAL KXGAGK- -Hartnett. Chicago.
28is, Brooklyn . . .

MEXTS TAXES CHAMPION.
Crane. Brooklyn

Jimmy Harkins pitched the first
shutout game of the season in the
Portland Public School Baseball
league. Franklin winning from Wash-
ington, 5 to 0. yesterday afternoon on
Multnomah field. Although the Colo-

nials garnered eight hits off Harktns,

AVaseda 6, Indiana 0.
TOKIO. May 1. (By the Associated

Press.) The Waseda university base-
ball nine shut out Indiana university
today 6 to 0.

llarquard. Boston .

Fonseca. Cincinnati
arey. Pittsburg ..11 41

r'lneui, oinctntiaxi.j i
riiian Keep American Pugilist
Busy Teutons Amazed by

Immensity of Fist.

Other sizes priced proportionately
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire Co.
24-2- 6 North Park Street

McHpnrv. St T.onls II 4'' his support was strong in the pincnes.
Twice with a man on third he struck

8 10
5 in
4 6
4 TO
ft 13
7 12
2 6
1 3

.244

. 344

.240

.33S
. 23 1

.2::i
-- ;:;!

CO-E- DS TO SERVE DINNERout a batter. His strike-ou- t totalYoung, New York .12 f2
Cruifc, Boston 7 I'tt
Clemi'ns. Louis tt 1 :t was ten for the game.

Morrison also hurled a good game
for Washington, but his support was

CaJiagnHri, tnu;igo L't
J. Barnes. N. Y. . A ft
Grimm. Pittsburg. 11 41
"Wlngo. Cincinnati .11 X"
Tr-- v ll rr Pit l.hiirir II .41

erratic at times and Franklin s nits0 O .212

BKRLIX, May 1. (By the Asso-
ciated Press.) "I am a millionaire in
Germany," chuckled Jack Dempsey,
world's champion pugilist, today as
the paying teller of the Deutsche bank
gave him a bale of marks in exchange

MULTJfOMAH HOTEL MANAGER
INVITES" STUDENTS.

0 were bunched. The Quakers made a
run in the first on a wal-- and an. I'OOBonne Cincinnati .iu u

Kopf. Boston 10
Holke. Boston ... it 25 error. They made two more in tie

second on a pair of hits, one in the
i ""I- - .. t rv . I" fifth on a walk, a sacrifice and hit..hultz. St. Louis.

rug, Chiratro T. 12 4;'. and one in the sixth on an error and
Kaon. Phil'nhia . . H'

Everything; Except Washing Oishes
to Be Done by Party From

Agricultural College.
two hits. The victory put t ranklin.1S2

.182Bklyn. 12 ( second place. Score:
R. H. E. R. H. E.

pums, Cincinnati. .1- - 4ti Franklin.. .5 9 3 Washington 0 8 6
ison, Frooklyr ... ft Batteries J. Harkins and Hobson;Coop1. Pittsburg.. 4 J2

1fl11nf Sit A n Morrison and Iverson.
luhh II. Phll'rhi,!. i

Nicno Ron. isost.m . .t la a s o a

OREGON AGRICULTURAL ,

Corvallis, May 1. (Special.)
Thirty-fiv- e co-e- from the school
of home economics will serve a dinner
in the gold room of the Multnomah
hotel at Portland Friday night. The

.171

.17

. i:.1117

.164

. i a

.isa.m

.OBI

.ono

Grants Pass Beats Medford.
MEDFORD. Or., May 1. (Special.)

iBarroot. St. Louis. 4
Heale. Cincinnati . . 7

for American dollars.
The champion was up early and

started out on a shopping expedition
which wound up with the purchase of
a police dog, jewelry, opera glasses
and an assortment of other souvenirs.

Germans who shook hands with him
expressed amazement at the size of
his hands. "What an awful fist," ex-
claimed a pol itical leader who stood
in line in the lobby of the Hotel Adlon
waiting for a cherished introduction
to t he fighter.

Dempsey is filling only social en-

gagements during his visit to Ger-
many and said today that he purposes
stopping his dieting regulations.

Dempsey is getting tired of Euro-
pean capitals and wants to bet back
to California. He intimated tonight
that he would probably cut short his
Berlin stay and return home by way

In the opening game of the homeNenf. Now York . . ::

Shea, New York . . baseball season here Sunday afteriino0 0 0 0oooooooo
KELLY

SPRINGFIELD

TIRES
Mamain nmnklyn

Mfeeil gtT. Boston . 4
noon before a large crowa urants
Pass won over Medford by the score
of 13 to 8.

Angling Notes.
351 Burnside Street

Phone Bdwy. 1216 Portland, Or.
Several American Boxers to

Fight in Japan.

Jiu Jllsn Bone-Brenki- ns Twists
IVot Suited to KhihitIonM.

F. E. Hodapp, fishing at Gales creek
Sunday, caught several large trout.

girls will be cooks, waitresses and
everything except dishwashers, by
invitation of Mr. Price, manager of
the hotel. Nearly all the girls are
seniors and many of them are major-
ing in professional home economics.

Some have had training in institu-
tional management and have had
practical experience in the home eco-
nomics house and college tea room.
This is the first field expedition un-

dertaken by the co-e- since the 1915
exposition in San Francisco. There
the seniors conducted a tea room in
the Oregon building, each girl having
a six weeks' shift.

The Home Economics club at the
college will finance the traveling ex-
penses and the Multnomah hotel will
entertain the girls from Thursday
night to Saturday morning. Dean
Ava B. Milam of the school of home

BY ROBERT HPGREN.
jiiiifiita.ii poxers nave

JtJ sailed for .lap:in. where lhv will

C. E. Couche got the limit of 30 trout
Sunday at Big creek. Trout were plenti-
ful In" that stream and several other an-
glers caught the limit there.

Trout fishing was good in the Nostucca.
river, also. William Helmlg got the limit
there Sunday. Several of his fish were
exceptionally large.

Two 30 pound salmon were the prize
Howard Fowler got Sunday at the mouth
of the Clackamas.

put on a lew fights and perhaps meet
the local champs, if there are anv.

purchase, according to the authoriza-
tion, it will pay the Northwestern
company $250,000 in cash and cancel
notes for $295,000, which it now holds
against the same corporation.

The action of the Interstate com-

merce commission means that the
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph com A1

of Paris, as he will not be permitted
to take into Kngland the German
police dog he purchased here.

Dempsey said he was having a good
time, but that the pace set for him
by ambitious f riendis was wearing
him out.

Tonight Dempsey and his retinue
visited a vaudeville house, where they
watched a half-doze- n women boxers In
three-roun- d bouts. Through an in-

terpreter Dempsey coached a middle-
weight blonde, enabling her to de-

liver the winning punch against her
heavier brunettte opponent.

Dempsey is being pursued by sheafs
of mail from Paris. He also is re-

ceiving a big batch of letters from
Germans. The letters contain requests
for money and marriage proposals.
He also is being appealed to for
funds with which to start a boxing
academy in Berlin to be named In
his honor.

pruunjit m. ifw iniAca matcnes, oox- -
lng against jiu jitsu, with jiu jitsu economics will have general charge

of the girls. Miss Sibylla Had wen. pany, under a lease, will prain control
of the Northwestern toll lines radiat

H. fishing at Rocky
caught five large salmon.

Mr. and Mrs.
point Saturdayunlimited. AlwaysJiu jitsu is a system of fighting a fishing partner

Sunday morning

professior of institutional manage-
ment, and Miss Melissa Hunter, of the
department of institutional manage-
ment, will go as faculty advisers.

H. B. Van Duser and
took five salmon early
at Oregon City.

not of much use in exhibitions, as
the real ficrhting tricks can't be used

ing from the large cities m tins ter-
ritory, according to Fred Sporl. Port-
land manager of the acquiring com-
pany. A rental price of $34,000 an-

nually is stipulated. Either company
may demand purchase at the expira-
tion of 15 years, the price to be

rlthout serious results. These filming tricks consist of blows designed
PHONE DEAL AUTHORIZED wnereerand of disabling kicks.

Nearly all these gentle stunts are
Pacific Company to Gain Controlperformed on the grcnind. The jiu

Jlicu .i not uum-- in lunaiu 1113 H.

George Falk caught a at
Oregon City Sunday morning.

W. L. Kinser, Jr., caught two salmon
Saturday at Oregon City.

Jack Herman, winner of the Salmon
club's prize for the member landing the
largest salmon on the first Sunday's fish-
ing, got a couple more large ones yes-
terday at Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morris each landed a
salmon Sunday on Willamette

slough.

Golf Facts Worth Knowing. of Northwestern Iilnes.
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 1.cround at full lenirth. in which nnsi. Uuahw countsPermission was given the Pacifictlon ho is immune from the blows

used by boxers. On his back the iiu By Inula Urown.
Telephone & Telegraph company by
the interstate commerce commission
today to take over the property of the

Jitsu man whirls around nimbly to
Spresent his heels to any attack, and
It's plain suicide to kick at him. He

Q. In a handicap match, where the
players are all even at the end of the 13th

a as a score of counters for kicks de- - Northwestern Long Distance Tele
phone company in Oregon and Washa yes- -Tj. J. Larsen caught

terday at Oregon City. ington under a ar lease, withscmo of them are leg breakers. One option to purchase. In case the Paneat little tiu jitsu trick consists of Dr. Oyamada was at Oregon City sev
eral times this week and each time re- - cific company desires to complete thefprawlitig on the ground and hooking

nA ' i hrhinri :n fnnmv' untrla ut

siastically juet blow the knee cap
arlt Vt 1 h ll n f the rtlhr fnnt Tli i

DreaKs me tuner ieuow s leg jusi
When Higashi met Rothner in N'ew

Tork and in several other alleged jiu 3000 Nounsind ig grips and blows
were barred. the jitsu artist was

0ijaiiie.
The Jirst blow taught in jiu jitsu

holes, how do they proceed in playing off
the tie?

A. Unless they mutually agrree other-
wise, they must play another 18. If the
number of strokes conceded the one by the
other happens to be even, they can, with
the content of the tournament committee,
play on!y nine holes.

Q. Is a player allowed to have his
caddie stand with his feet forming an
angle directly behinfl the hole while the
player is making his putt?

A. It is not permitted to touch the
ground behind the hole in order to point
out the line of the putt. Such action by
a caddie could easily be construed as a
violation of this provision, meaning a pen-
alty of loss of the hole in match play, and
two strokes in medal play.

Q. During the past winter I topped a
ball and it rolled outo the ice covering a
pond that formed a regular water hasard.
I threw a stick at the ball 'and knocked
it across onto the fairway. Was I entitled
to count that a stroke and play the ball
from where it stopped?

A. No, as unusual as the case was. you
could not. The ball must be fairly struck
with the club in the regulation way. The
bail should have been dropped back of the
hasard with a penalty of one stroke.

Q. What is your decision on the follow-
ing case: A. a very good player, is paired
with C a poor player, against B and D,
both fairly aod- - A gives strokes to B
and D and they in turn give strokes to C.
On a certain hole on which strokes apply
eisxh way, A scorea . B 5 and C 6. while
D picks ua. How ia the hole scored on
the partnership match?

A. The hole is halved. B's stroke wtna
the hole from A, but Cs stroke entitles
him to a half with B. It is presumed play
was net best-bal- l, hence to win it for his
side, B must have on from both A and C

IS Uf ii vi ew wiiii int. e use oi i ne
hand on the collarbone. A collar- -

of Softd Comfort- -

PARIS Garters quote you the lowest rate per
day 3000 hours of solid comfort for 35c It
costs very little to walk in perfect ease for
many months in PARIS Garters.

Taiaiinxt iiu iitsu men i r i . hlnu.--

on collarbone, followed by a chop
ith the other hand on the other

COMFORTABLE yy i J
ECONOMICAL j
OUTDOOR !TXtireiy iieiirrs i or :.;n ne

isn't much when he has both arms PARIS GARTERS
Budweiser

Everywhere
ANHILUSER-BUSCH- , INC, ST. LOUIS

Blumauer & Hoch
Wholesale Distributor

ant rf cup liNSinn Hnri iMti r rin :j n r e
hi nisei r.

NO METAL CAN TOUCH YOUThe only way a hoxpr could fight
jiu jitsu expert would be by slip

ping a punch over when both were on
Paris Garters work foryou(ther proceedings as soon as the jitsu

mftm went to the mat. 16 hours a day
Jfu JUsu came near being adopted FOR SALE BY ALL

LEADING DEALERSA STEIN & COMPANY

Q. Where a ball lands in a water hazard,
on the- tee shot, say pn a one-sh- hole
over a pond, can the player tec up for hla
next stroke?

A. The rules provide that the ball be
dropped.

M n American army exercise several
year? before the war. A Japanese jfu
Jitsu teacher went to West Point to

Portland, Oregon


